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Orée# Fîw «f KrntviBe.—Infor nsefion arrive#! і* 
few* since Thursday, uf the entire destruction, by 
fire, ef the premises of James D. Herrie Em).. at 
Kentville in the Township nf Horton. The follow
ing is a statement of the lose;

Buildings burned to the gr 
Goode to the store, worth

C. W. KETCHIIM, t-jr:■*yr,«•є. і*#?**isasazi
Ш5гМ*Ше:.
жеопЖ/svi-fed during the examination, that death 
wool3Cv« rapidly ensued from the wound alone, 
h »d there been no frscttrre.
' ||,)nry Colton, who stands arrested on the charge 

offering7 an ntcemsry or principal to the death of 
Corlis is a young man. about 3l) years of age. with 
marked esprewinn of face, evincing greet deter mi 
nation awd strength of mind, end withal a pleasing 
and intelligent countenance. He и a native of 
Providence. R. !.. we mrlentand. and in hi* early 
days served sn apprenticeship as a machinist, at 
which he labored far some years after he arrived at 
maturity- He was married to his wife. Hannah 
Colton, some years since, at Prov 
they have two fins healthy 
the eldest of which is Vi years old. His wife is al 

wari.se of Providence. R !.. and appears to be 
itW years of age. of fine person and pleasing 
tree, hot not handsome. He lies for the past

£7 ' шГГЛйІ. Ї 1 * «■*" Fi.» .f -г.І'.р Th. m-mim.n, ,n4r*; ™ 22 *■#•«"* “““*ч*рт 'i.,r К.»»^ .р,І„.,ч4 .„ ,k. «Mentor « ... 
(Ww « tow. ewgnweBM^m.; F«‘«»- «• K.ng.-'a,e T,,™,
№ N^L,rt ;Jrwl«tL ___________ s B. HI 4BF.RT.
and Coast of Africa. 309 : surveying, 93 ; troopships АІРІЯШІРГ Л*А?ІІу,
^.-Hampshire Telegraph. IV" EEPri «л hand a constant supply of SPARS.

AStkancr Mretin©.—Alexandria, Feb IV of all sizes. OAK RAFTERS Boom Poles, 
ft.—-A fur і 0113 meeting took place last ""d Shipping Shingles —For sale at the rear of 
month in the desert between Suez and W д^}
Cairo. A Mr. Favreett, who at rived here — 
by the Oriental on hie way to India, when 
at Cairo, heard that his brother was ex
pected by that month’s steamer from Bom
bay. The two brothers had never seen 
each other, the one being born in Eng
land whilst the other brother was in India, 
where he had lived 32 years. As the 
younger Mr. Fawcett was proceeding 
across the desert on his donkey, he called 
out to the group of travellers he met co
ming from Suez, whether Major Fawcett 
was amongst them, and towards midnight 
a voice answered to Mr. Fawcett’s call, 
and the two brothers shook hands in the 
dark ; they both expressed a wish to see 
each other’s face ; but no light was to be 
had, and the two parties they Monger? to 
having gone on, they were obliged to part 
again, not having been together more than 
three or four minutes.

він! on hastening to the spot it was found that he 
lei f destroyed himself in the following maenor 
first removing from hie right foot his hoot and stock 
ing. and throwing aside HtS cartouche bo*, bs ex- 
tondsd himself at full length epon lb«* *no\*^ie 
head resting against the gate, and his glove* trfdat 
his head ; then setting his ton on the trigger of his 
nviwkor. the muzzle of w hich he hud placed nnder 
h» chin, ho discharged the Contents of the barrel 
upwards from the jew through the crown of the 
skiiII. completely • battering Ins head, eed face, and 
Casting Hie coureurs of the cranium around in a 
shocking w inner It » presumed th it hi* musket 
Was luaiiud with balk as. on searching his earfench 
Ь .ж, a cartridge was found from which the bull hud 
been bmen. Jenbr.ey, ,« ,be only oteribahle came 
a. vet known. The deceased w« e married nvm, 
and. we learn, hi* wifo is much esteemed for her 
moral deportment.—Mercury.

[The following article on 
lice, is eqnally applicable to 
wick as to Canada :]

Speedy Jcsticr.—We recommend ibo 
; perusal of the following trial to our Pro
vincial .Fudges, Law Officers, &c. If is a 

1 remarkable proof of the business-like man
ner (perfectly compatible with justice) 
with which prosecutions are conducted in 
the Courts in England. It is not too much 
to say that in Lower Canada this trial 
would have taken up four hours instead 
of four minutes. The 
have been barras«Kld with questions hav- 

! mg little or nothing to do with the offence.
! The shovels would have been described 
I and- redescribed, til! instead of shovels 
J they would have been made out to be 
tongs or pokers.—The position of the pro
secutor’s premises and the situation of the 
prisoner would have been hammered info 
the jury ill Older to prove that a man who 

I is at Home cannot lie at Calais ; and ir&the 
! end all this “ botheration” would Mave 
! ended in what ?—Probably the Bcnfittal 
! of the prisoner : not liecause his guilt was 
! doubtful, but because the manner of prov- 
; ing that gmlt wanted the common nenso 
brevity of the London barrister. What 
would Juries in Canada give if the busi
ness of the Calendar» was abridged in an 
equally expeditious and satisfactory man
ner ?—Montreal Courier.

( Ht/nrt the Common Sergeant.)
John Dwir#, aged По Maurer, w*« indicted far 

•foaling *ix shovel*, of the velue of 30#., the proper
ly of Richard Levitt. The ptosecnior having been

Th* Common 8er*#anf—Your name in Richard 
Milt. aod ymi deal In shovel* T On the 15th of 
February you had eis ahovela at your door 7 Wit- 
жим —Ye*.

4Tha Common flergosnl—Were they inaid# the 
door or otifoida 1 XVitne**—Onteida.

nod SERA
onae music.

Sand*' Building** Prinet TFsu. elretl.
Has iMt received per F rince Albert from London, and 4imth F.sk front Liverpool, his Winter snpply of 

DRV GOO&8, consisting of—
Cl A TIN, Lute, Chine, Gauze, Crape, Velvet and Sarsnct RIP-RONS ;

White, black and col’d Rouches ; Heavy Plaid and Thibet SHAWLS ;
Silk and lace Shawls ; Handkerchiefs of every description ;
Chine, Plain and Watered Silks ; Satins and Velvets, extra rich colors ;
CHINE CHUS A NS, C HIN E ROY A LS ; W inter Gloves and Hosiery ; 
Lacee, Muslin Collars, Chroelle and Bullion Tassais, Chinelle Fringe ;
Sable, Fitch, Lynx, Squirrel, Chinchilla, Rollinsky and Standard MUFFS, 

BOAS, CAPES and SHAWLS; Rabbit end Lamb Skins ;
1 Queen's,’ * Queen of Beauty,’ * Prince of Wales,’ 1 Gipeey*’ and * Peel’s Sliding 

Scale’ CLOAKINGS 
Jaconett, Book, Mull, Check, Drawn and Fancy Mcslins ;
Lawns, Cambrics, Satin Vestings, Gent*#. Neck Scarfs, fluid and Silver Buttons, 
Cloth Caps, Wire Ribbon, Cap Springs, Twist, Berlin Wools, Girdles, 
Umbrellas ; Twill’d white and grey Shirtings and Sheetings ;
Calicoes, Regattas, Plain and figur’d de Laines; Merino® at very low prices; 
French Froills, Orleans, Parisian Lustres, Lama Cloths, Dimity, Plaids, 
Moleskins, Bedtieks, Tweeds, Broad and Рік* CLOTHS, &c. tcc.

Also French Artificial Flowers, Feathers, Parisian Velvet, Satin and Silk BON
NETS, Blonde Caps, Bonnet and Gap Shapes, fee.. Sac.

0C/*The above articles will l>e sold at the lowest prices, and the inspection of the 
Public is most respectfully requested.

m
eoo

£1100
Together wiih ail Mr Harrii * boakaof account 

This htppene in b# one of thow eew* which prove 
either negliirenca or patrimony. On all tho proper
ty ronmmerf, (here wa* no fntwrenc.e. HeW l.mg 
wiR people ftHçam ' Penny wirt and Pound foolish V 
•—Haltfr/ Morning Post.

York Point.% 1-43
Cambcrland Hotter.

A FEW Firitm* Prime Cnmberlaod BL'TTER 
A iiHl received and for sale fey 

April 14 THOMAS R GORDftN
life Floor and C orn Лея!.

Landing a* schooner " Magnolia,"' front Pinladal-

Hum/mrs respecting the John Adams.— 
The New-York Journal of Commerce of 
27th nit., reports the following 
A rumour destitute of any other verifica
tion of its origin than is here given, can
not be regarded as entitled to much con
sideration.

" Report is rife, thr. letters from the 
U. S. John Adams, state that when near 
the Cape of Good Hope, a mutiny 
discovered to have been planned among 
the crew. Such was toe state of the crew, 
that the men were ordered on deck, and 
being arranged in a line, they were asked 
what they wanted, when five of the 
stepped forward with their complaints, 
who were instantly shot down and the 

•y. We have 
first hands, but

:
;Satin Cloaks ;:rumour.—l*o*ne children.

Speedy Jus
New-fcnms- pi,

235 ВВГ.Я RYE FLOLR; 64 berrelv 
CORN MEAL.rintendenc* nf

Club H«*u*a,”
few year* bean any :gi»d in th* .mpe 
â large and extanrivo favhinnable ”

•y-rtraaf. wh^ra, by close alien lion to hi* 
peculiar Ішгіоем, (whvh i* quite fSfpUMtf* ал 
Wall street atoek gambling.) he nmaveod a band 

property ; and some month* гіпсе retired from 
Ьяніпавд, and disposed of hi* еаіеЬІівЬтепі to other 
hand* Я і ace than he ha* been occupied in *eMi 
hi# affair#, with a view to engage in tr*n*ections 
a different character. ... Щ

Colton posse###* тля y rare qoslitie* f#>r one of 
hi# recent profewsian—temperate in all his habit*, 
mild in bis deportment, and avidly honorable in 
an » honorable” *«n#e in all hi* emragem-mt# ; he 
has been considered bv '(he profo-aon”
Above tho пяиаі elaaa Ha has a!way* been ardent
ly attached 10 hi* family, and nnofht tended to mar 
hi* domestic relanons, nntil lait fall, when Charle* 
G. Corli#. now dec eased, w*# found to h* m Cor 
respood-nca with hi# wife and finally detected in 
closer imimaev. Through tbo timely i-iterferonc* 
of a friend, «he was prevented from downing her 
beehand and children, a* arranroment# had bean 
made between her and Corli# to «ail for New Or-

For n'e hy
April It

І.ЄГІПГЄ on Г.ІОСНІЗОН.
")lf Я. Fi'z.gerald ha# tlw pleasure to inform th#- 
lYJL pnbl-e. (hot in compliance with the wi«he# of 
«everal gentlemen, and he he*she honor to add la
dies he will repeat hr# last Lecture on Elocution, 
in the flail of the fnatitole, on Tuesday, evening

Adn|i*«ion- • I*. 3d. each.—-Ticket* ta be hid at 
the »mre« of Peters ft Tilley. Mr Sharp, Mr. Fra
ser'* Victoria Book Store, and at Mr. Avery’s.

April 14.

J*RHINE A CO.Si 24 Vase

l—C-
'»*
of

: >a,nt John. Л. Я . October 28, 1842.

I FALL CLOTHING.witnesses would
ordered to I heir dutcrew

not the reprit exactly from 
under such circumstances that we think 
snmcli?ing like this must have occurred."

We hear nothing further of the arrival 
of tho John Adams in the Chesapeake. 

JTorrid Murder of a Militia Parade.—

CHEAP! CHEAP!! CHEAP!!!C/-WO TIC 2.
A 8 the 9»»h*rriber intend# to «pend the ensuing 

xV anmmer in ihe country, ha fake* thi* oppnrto- 
of returning hi* sincere lhank# to hi# friend* 
customer* generally for their 

port, and at the same time wi#h«# 
ihoea indebted to him either by Nolo nr Book sc 
eoitnf, that if they are not eettlsd before the 25th 
instant, their accounts will be handed over to an 
A Kornev for collecti#»n.

CarlJon. April 7.—4t ROBERT MILLF.

Horse for sale.
A eoparior Horde, fit for saddle or harnam, a de 

ХЖ a: rah le animal for either lady or gentleman ; 8 
year* old thi* spring, three quarter# bred. Apply 
at ihs Chronicle Office. April 7.

Pork, Reef an#l Lard.
TAIFTÏ llnrreli Cno.h.TlsnJ PI IKK ; 30 do to T BEEF i 4 Гикіч LAKU ;

JOSEPH FAIRWF.ATHER

An Ехтслоямхлрт Bar or Iro*.—- 
The largest bar of iron ever made was roll
ed at the Cyfarthfa Irnnwrn-ks, near Mer
thyr Tidvil, on Saturday last, and is, we 

_ -, are informed, for a house in Holland. It
A correspondent of the Norfolk Herald. ie „ cal)le bolt. 25ft. in length and 6 in. in 
writing from Windsor, (N.G..) under date diameter, and weighs almut 2.400Tb. The 
of the 4th inst. says : Our town has wit- piIe from w(lich ft waa rolled was almut 
cessed a scene of blood, unparalleled in - p, ]ong by I sin. square, and weighed up- 
Ihis part of tho country lesterday the ward, of 2,fi00lb. The pile was taken 
Militia company assembled at the usual from ,lie t,„ating furnace and pnt at 
hour, and during tho parade, a : Ir. \V es- )n,0 t|ie roll,, pl.t in the lame manner as 
ton was shot dead by one William Cheat- t|jPy |,ar3 ,,f a1J ordinary size. It 
utn, of Tennessee. Mr. Weston bad in a rolled under tlie able superintendence of 
jocular manner knocked the hat from ths Hobt. Crawshay. 
head of Cheatura, who instantly drew a gAr.4RIC, or Ornera» is Ian.*a».-Chiaf 
pistol and sliot him, while another gentle* Jusijr* nf the (lucan** Bench, £5 074 Î7» 
man wai leaning upon his shoulder. Those tar of the Roll#. £4:$00 ; Baron of the Eichcqucr, 

„ L rntnnlctplv filled with £3088 12# 4d. : Justice of the Common Pl* prerent were so completely tmeu wiui ^ ^ 4 | MnF|or in (:hane*,v £3000 ; Attor-
consternation that they permitted too tnur- n,y (Jen-M|. £«ooy; Solicitor-General, £3000. 
derer to escape, and he has not yet been Total, £28,751 I I*.
taken. It is Mated tint a Catho'ic g#>n:!emnn wlm died at

Torquay n short time eiiico. ha* Iff! £20 000 to be 
it p pi if. J in the erection of a Cfllhoüc chipai. *nd an 
endowment for the maintenance of a prieet forever.

New Co0acil.Loa#.*—Robert L. Hn/.en, Eeqnire,
Member of Assembly fur (hi# city, and------Mont
gmiicry. Esquire, of Dalhmieio, were sworn in #» 
Eieciiliva Cnonciilor#. at Fredericton, en Tuesday 
|*«t. Mr. llitzen will eoniequenily return tv hi# 
couitituente for re election.

Кцючтоі. U. C. March 29. 3 pm. 
ЯІГ Charles Metcalf arrived about half an hour 

ne from the American aide, in a flm#e 
bodied a'eigh, drawn by four fr»ye. Ha was re
ceived on arriving ot the foot of Arthur street, (Ire# 
VVInff.) by an imuumae conrourae of people. The 
military eacort we* composed of a detachment of 

Incorporhteil Lancer*, and the guard of honour 
from Ihe 23d Regiment.

Hi* Eicelleney the Governor General had rather 
bnl i* lliie uiorniug

AT THE

toiumi шт'шію iàMvvery lineral snp- 
•a to intimate to

WATER STREET.
lean#, faking with them about 82000 in money be 
longir|g to her htliband, end talualdf jewelry worth 
a I ir*Lr я mount. The money was restored, and a 
eo!*mir,'.hl>»e!inn entered into by Gorlia. io pro 
sene# of tbn friend of Colton, to a beta in from all 
flirt her inwrenr** with the wife of Co!

For the sake of hi* children the m it!fir was pas
ted over, end all run on smrm'hly (inti! n few day# 
previous te the attempt on the life ef Corli# by Col
ton, which failed, when the form r was observed 
by Colton to be prowling about hi# premies* in 
Ve*ey afreet, end constantly watching th* house a* 
(hough hi# praviou# interference wa« shoal to be 
resumed. It we* with thi* feeliri'* tint Colton sal
lied forth on the nighl of Friday, the 10th instant, 
rweolved to take tl e life of the m m wha had deetroy 
ad hi* domeatic peace and heppine##. lie attempt 
•d it, bnl foiled, and waa placed nnder bouda in the 
eu m of $ КМИНІ for hi* appearance to answer, and 
good security tendered hy bia friend*. Thue mat 
tera reeled tinlil the scene on Monday night, whan 
all w*e again revived. The reeult eland* in the 
book of foie, and must be made manifest aounar or

Since the event on Monday night, no new light 
lid* bean thrown Upon the matter —all >et remains 
a solemn, hidden mystery, of which the all-weing 
power alone ha# cognizance The evidence, a • 
presented before the curaner'e jury la«t evening, 
fully confirm# the étalement unde in the llerlld 
yeaterdar, that Corlis irat shut hy a iroman, 
wn# seen on the spot, by aeveral wiineaa#* 
before and after the report of the pistol. That it 
could not Have beon a mail in woman's elatlic*. i* 
fully evident, because the wotiumi who entered the 
*ul.ion and want out with Corli*. appeared to be 
well known to him, a# he held a priVate i-oiivere* 
lion with her for eavenl minute#. The motive that 
could prompt eiicb a deed, hy any woman, appear# 
beyond conjecture, and still rank and galling je* 
lousy or remote# may have urged the act, a* it wae 
reported among hie friends that he wa* soon about 
to be married to some young lady of this сну. Л 
girl with wham ha had bee# intimate, wae arrnated 
ooJ^jonday night, hy Juetice Merritt, and i# now 
liiWori suspicion ef having soma knowhidga of Ilia 
* flair, although alia denie* all participation. 8 he 
ullegee that Corli# recently told her that he dreamed 
he wa* dead, which i* all that she knows relative 
l«i hi* recent octe. A* the ca*e now elanda, there
fore, it is absorbed in the same mv«tory that ft wn* 
when first discovered. The girl from “ Green 
Street." who came into the ho.iae of Paraon* on 
Monday iiiglit, a few minute* after the officer» lied 

ed. saying that " aha had run like • race 
horse," is still among the miaaing.

Thfc Subscriber has received per recent arrivals from London and 
Liverpool, a large and varied assortment of West of Eng- 

■* land WOOLLEN GOODS, comprising—
■pklAMONn and Flain BF.AVF.R and PILOT Red, Bine and White Flannel Smrr» and Dfaw- 
YJ CLOTHS; Emi and superfine ditto; rr* ; Lsmbtwtx.: ditto;
Caeeimere*. Buckakina, Doeskin*. Kcf«ey«, Tweeds L'nen, Cotton, and KcgH'.te Shirts ;

Twilled and Plain Ft Aisr.i.e. Ac Four Caaee Beaver and silk HATS ;
Sut Bale# Sl Cases uf KEADY-M.X HE CLOTH- Mtbhrry and Nay CAPS ;

* splendid assortment, which, for style. Fur, Plush, and Warned dut 
equnlled by Glazed НлТ* and Cat# ;
:on*i#tin« of Umbrella*. Travelling Bar* and Trunk# 

Gentlemen's BOO'I .8 and SHOES .
Children's ditto ; W'atche# nod Jewel '.-ry

I
Quality and Chcapocs* 
any ee'nhliahment in the I’ftr 
COATS, made of Diamond

cmnot be
the Province, consisting

I and Plain Beaver 
and Pilot Cloth*, in foe Chesterfield. V/aterford.
and Down-ths-road Styles ; Tweed de ; боа and A few Double GUNS and Ptiveba. *elhng

and charges, for Out* only
N. В,—Gentlemen. f-»v»ng their measure», will 
ve their order* stri-'y ««ended to. and рготг'У

Id. ; Mae
For *ale by 

April7
# and

£3
tty lea ; I .veed < 

superfine Dree# and Frock COATS ;
Four Thousand P.ir# PANTALOONS, of every

dcecriptien of tenure and fabric ;
Two Thousand VESTS—in eetin. silk, Valencia, 

Cloth, Cassimere. «1-е. Ac. Ac.
have their order* atг, ,ІУ 
executed.

ITT Six J#mro'fmf‘n Tailor* wanted immedisteljr. 
—None bui-r*^ workmen need applr

Ftinnua De іти or ж Внотіткп or rut L*tr. 
Лік Svneiy tiniTit.—Tuepday Mr. VVakley, M. P. 
held an inquest at the Coach nnd Horse#. Welheck 
afreet, Caveudi*li *qilire, on the body of Courtenay 
Smith E«q , aged 09, ef 7, Park «treat. Oroivenor 
cqmira. Th# deceased wa# brother of the late Sir 
Sidney Smith. Stephen Smnnnri. baker, No. 69, 
Hindi «treat, M«neh*Hlêr*q«are, Slated that tin* 
deeased. on Saturday afternoon Inst, about half- 

i*t two o'clock, entered hie Shop, saying, "May 
he allowed to rent for a few minutes r Willie.#*, 

who wa* behind the counter, said " Certainly," and 
deceased eat down in a chair, immediately upon 
doing which, he placed lit# riglft arm on the ЄШІПІ• 
er, and resting hi* head in his hand, seemed to faint. 
Wituo*» .usreupou asked him if ho felt unwell, but 
he whh unable to answer and merely shook hie head. 
A surgeon being instantly sent for, deceased on hi* 
arrival Wa* pronounced to be deed. The flight 
Hon. R. Vernon Smith. M. I*., fur Northampton, 
deposed that the deceased, who wa* a genthmian uf 
iudf-peiidint fortune, waa hi* uncle. Wiineaa had 
tint seen him for eis month*, hut he had xeccriniiisU 
that deceased left heme nn Saturday, about one o’
clock, being in the enjoyment of hi# usual good 
health. The Jury returned • veidicl of Natural 
Di-atli—English paper.

Тне CnuncH.—We understand the Gov

Mattre*-»e«. Blanket*. Rug*. White and Coloered 
COUNTERPANES; Oil Clots Sorts ;
Sooth-wasters, fee A c 

Boys Cloth and MolatkiO Stir* : St. **« ГпггтЬггї, 1У42.
SEAMEN'S CLOTHING,

rUITABLE FOR At!. СІ.ІЯЕ*.

F. SKILL.Saint <ісогке’* Society.
І

Tb« Ouimuii Bwr|«*n<—A,,4 ,em# en# fp-’k th,» 
but yon don't know who 1—The vriinesa nodded.

'The Common Sergeant—Go down.
A hoy ef ihe name of Edwnrd* Was next «worn. 
The C«типом fli-rgean?—Well, my lad whal 

have you got to say about this 7 Withe»*—I saw 
John Dwir# taka the shovels from Mr. Levitt's

The Cemmon Sergeant—And then you gave him 
into custody T Witness—-No. I didn't ; I followed 
him into Phuuiix court, and s«id, " Now Jack, mind 
what you are after," and then gave information.

The Common Sergeant—Any question* to a*k 
him priaonSr ? Prisoner—No. Ha never saw ins 
(яки the «hovels, because 1 was not in the neighbor- 
hood on that day

The Common Sergeant—Wall then We shall ses.
James William West sworn 

The Common Sergeant—Well Mr. Weal. *r*fh*#n 
•hovels were found in your possession ; how «ІнІуШ'І 
com# by them f Witneai--They ware left with %e 
by the prisoner.

The Common Sygeant—Wall thal'e the ease— 
(To the prisoner)—Now what have yen got to say 
for yourself ? The prisoner remained eilent.

The Г'тмтом Sergeant (to the jury )—-Geiitlewen 
the shovels were taken. Who stole them 1 One of 
the witmuieee—The prisoner.

The Foreman ef the Jury.—We find the prisoner 
Guilty
I’he Common Hergeahi--!# the prisoner knew*, 

Mr. Cope f Yes. he has been several times in :hs 
hou*e of Correction.

The Common Hergeent (to the nrieorer)—Yon 
have had unn chance and you wtmln not take warn- 
ning : >on have had a second, and a third. On the 
present oecaemn the sentence of the Court is, and 
neeeasarilv so. that you be transported for aoven 
year*. The trial la-ted not quite four minutes.

'/ ЦНЕ Saint George's Sorirty intend celebrating 
J, their Anniversary hv giving a BALL at tho 

#1. John Hotel, on MONDAY evening the 21th 
instant.

Gentlemen not Members of the Society can ob 
tain Ticket* on application to either of the Commit- 

the 19th instant.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

October 21, IS 12.

HEW ГALL GOOES,

CHAIN CABLES, 
Anchors, &c.

!'n tee, on or lo-fore Wednesday
N. II. The surplus fund# er•* to he handed over 

to Committee of the Relief Fund for Ihe Poor." 
JOIL1 T. TIlt nOAR,
JOIIX RHODES,
1. L. BEDP.LL,
L. W. ntTRANT,
JOHN J. ROHFKTS,

St.John. April 7. 1843. _________ _____

O, W. Ketshnai,
T)RF.V10US to hi* REMOVAL to the shop for 
1. merly occupied by Mr. T. S. Напоїмо, will 
commence on Moivitar 3d April la Sell off bis pre- 

STOCK at very RsuvcKO tricks !
1 he reduction on examination will be 

worthy the attention of the public.
April 1. 1843

par ship Brothers from Liverpool, а 
large HMorlmeOf of

TJRINTF.D Cottons and f urnimre# ;
JL Grey. White, and striped Shirting# ;
Check* and Нотиерпп#; Knitting Worsteds end 

Yarns; Rose and Wh-tr 
Orleans and Яехопу in every eh 
A large lot of Fancy Cloasiso» :
Linens, Lawns. Diapers, Damask, Sheering, Hol

land* and'Dowlfl* ;
Linen and Cotton Cambric# :
Handkerchief* of variera kind 
Plaid Woollen SniWt.s all size* ;
Flatmate, Surge*. Baize and Drugget* ;
Plnid and Plaid Drugg»tt :
Jaconet, Cambric, Checked, Book. Mull and Me

dium Muslin* ;
Moleskins. Duck, and Canvae;
A variety of Plaid Camlets }
An assortment of Gent's If

Just arrived
The Subscriber offers for salt at his Warehouse, Nelson 

street
4 NCHOKS II r»t. I" ISrwt. і 30 

ZA I Chain Cable»— | inch, 5-8. 3 4, IMG, 
1, and 1 1 4 inch :

30 torn commun and refined IRON—ess'd sizes. 
10 do Bolt COPPER M 1. 1 and 1 і inch ;
30 r.H.e# Sheet Copper 20 oz and upwards ;
2 ton* composition 8pike*. f> io 10 inch ;
5 do Iron ; do. from 4 to 10 do.

10 nip»# Madeira WINE ;
100 qr. barrel# F O <Àt N POWDER 

2 mn« Lead Shot—eseorled ;
10 do riieet Lead from 24 to 10 lb. per foot 

100 bbis Medium BREAD ;
30 do. American BEEF—in hi 

st London OAKUM :
Stoves : 1 chest INDIGO ; 
en Soap ; 20 cask. Whiting ;
Lend n White LEAD :

Black Paint, 14 and 23 1b kegs . 
Yetlo •*, do. do.
Rr !

\ large n«.oft-fient of XVriling and Wrapping 
Pi K. Playing (,'ard*, flop*, «hip's Ensign*. P- 
і rig rignal l.-mtlieine, Compap**#. Log Lines and 
Glasses, saddling, marline, lleusehne and ulher 
Cordsge.

March 17

JOHN Я. GRAT, 
GEO. C. PARTBLOW, 
S. J. SAME EL,
W. Г. TWYNAWl,
U. R. JARVIS.

ley Blankets ; 
ade

in no rrepecta resile*# night, 
worse than yeaterday.

Lnnchlan Donaldson, Esq., appointed Mayor of 
llm City of Saint John.

Jfitm-s White, E*q., Sheriff, and William Bay
ard. M. 1)., Coroner for the City and County of 
at,nut John, fur the ensuing year.— Royal Gazette.

I II

eminent
is much engaged with the affaire of the Church 
and considerable improvements ere likely to he 
submitted to the House of Commons early in the 
eueumg eaaeiui. On Tue«day morning the Arch 
bishop nf Canterbury waited Upon Hir R Peel, 
and, with Lord Stanley, Sir J. Graham, the Chan
cellor uf the Exchequer, the Right Hon. W. E. 
Glud.ioiie, Ac., they ware occupied aeveral hour# 
m deliberation. Several divines were al«n present 
The .Bishop of London wae wimble to attend on 

nut of hi# indiapnaitiun.—Standurd.
The Kino op Prussia.—Tho King has 

resolvod to give a grand popular Jitc to 
tho city of Berlin cm Shrove Tuesday, in 
tho elate apartments of tho Koyal Palace. 
All the Princes, Ministers, Foreign Am
bassadors, the principal Authorities, and, 
above ell, the respectable citizens of Ber
lin, ere invited. According to some ac
counts the number of guests is to be 5,000; 
but others say 10,000, or even 20,000.— 
The fete xvilt be a kind of hall. #The hands 
of all the regiments, and those of the 
Theatres arid of the Royal Cdapel. are to 
perform. There will he a supper for the 
ladies, and a cold collation for the gentle
men. It may he imagined what a sensa
tion this affair mnkve here ; the citizens 
are delighted at His Majc.M y’e invitai ion, 
and no pains or expense will he spared to 
appear in a manner suitable to such an 
honor. The grand free fi fes which the 
late King used to give, cost, it is said, 
from 30,000 to f>0,000 dollars each time. 
The fits now to be given will cost twice 
or three times as much. It is especially 
kind

found well
bond ; 10 do Pork ;Married*

On W’pdncedav evening, hy the Rev. XV. T. 
XVirimrl, Mr. William McAfee, to Мім Catherine 
Smith, both of thin city.

In the XVeelevan Chapel. Bai de Verte, nn the 
9th ult., hr the Rev. R. William*. Mr J<*«*ph 
Trueman,"of the Pnrieh of XVeeimnrlund, to Мім 
Janet Leet. of the Parish of Bnt*ford.

At St. John's Chiiroh, Wolft ill#, N. S.. 4th inst. 
hy the R*v John Smrr*. A. R . of Trinity Collage, 
Dublin, Joseph Starr, F.«q of Halifax, to Mr*. Mar
garet .Maria Calkin, daughter of the late Elisha De
wolf, Require. __________

5 tone he 
2d Franklin 

2(H) boxes Old 
Ion kegs best
50 do. do. 
Ml nu do 
20 do. do.

STEAM ! ЛТЗ, Ac Ac

Per " British Циеіп ' from London :
An a*serlment of I*lack and Coloured Velvet* : 

silk#, satin*. Volute* and sar.net* ; plain and fancy 
Ribbon*; Muffs, Boa* and Cape# ; Hosiery and 

-Vi у kind ; Broad Cloth*. Pilots and 
Buckskins. Doeskins and Tweed* ; I'm- 

stocks nnd Brace* ; Orleans and Saxony m 
у shall# ; a lot of Merino* at half the ueiinl pric

es ; Net*. I.nce*. Blond# and UuillmgSJ Ladies' 
Hoot# nnd Shoes of all kind* ; Pn’amena*. Bomba
zines and Clap*#: Gent's Lamb's wool Vest# and 

h a lot of small XVnrc# of every de-

Bay •irrauftement*
HE new sod *nh*lantiil Stea- 

HERALD will com-tfraxT
'пенсе plying on Satordat 

leaving Saint John for Dtgby 
Annapolis on Saturday evening* and XVednesday 
Mornings, and leaving Annapolis for fcaitll John 
on Mondnv Morning* and Wmlnoeday Evening*, 
—for Windsor on Monday evening*, leaving Wind
sor on Tuesday at high water—leaving for East port 
nnd Saint Andrew* on Friday mornings, and re
turning *nmo evening.

irpTime of leaving in the morning*, f 
April 7. ІБ43. J XME8 XVII

A Sunt w*r nr Pavisu Statk Dear, os woat 
Ili.irois is doi»o may iwn should no.—It appear* 
that the State of Illinois, having expended a vast 
sum on ail important canal, wa* compelled to eue- 
pend the wotk for went of means to finish it—the 
credit of the state having been prostrated, and the 
people actually unable to meet a tux to pay the debt 
Thua situated, the Legislature of that state lias pass
ed a law offering the unfinished work and all it* 
Unde and privileges, ss a basis of security, to raise 
the mean# mcoaaary to complete the work, which, 
being completely, will, it i* estimated, by its 
tie* and the proceed* of it* land*, pay off t

required, and eventually nay the principal and 
interest of the entire debt. Thi* мета to be the 
only practicable plan for accomplishing a highly de 
suable object.

In cane* tike this, where an important enterprise 
has foiled in being completed, and where ii can he 
shown that great national ar general good will га
янії hy the completion, the wi*o*t сонме would 
мет te be to pledge the work itself, with it* im
munities let, for the means required to finish it, 
and 2nd, to pay off the debt already contracted.— 
If something like this is not done, the unfinished 
work will gradually go to nun. and the money ex
pended on it and the debt ousting against it become 
ft total loss.

Mtchi

PAill# Kth instant, Glove* o 

breila*.

JOHN RODIhTSON.
Died.
Jemee Strain. Bgad 21 years 
і Monday 3d April, Thumn*, 

Cumtrd, aged 4 months

Sugar «ml Jlolftffars.
Jurt rereired by the “ Chm lutte" fra in Halfitr. : 
1 I 1THDS. Porto Rico SUG AR ; 15pun*. JL -l 1 Porto Rim MoLAtSVS ;

И brl*. Ni W-Orleaui Muhaie* n very tnptrior 
article—lor *ale low.

March a.

On tho 2d іn*t. Mr. ,
At Indian Town, cm M

young*-. ■■■■■
and Iwn day*.

On Thn'redav evening Inst, the Rev. Sanford 
Boies. Miiii.tor’nf the liaptiet Church, at Keswick, 
ill the Puribh uf Douglas. ag#d 31) year*

At Fredericton, on the 5th ult. Mr*. Ltdis, wifo 
of Mr. T. G Brown, in tho 29th year of her age.

On the 14th ult . at hi* re*id«nce. (ri*>ar XX’otvl 
stock Brock District, Canada,) aged G3 years, Vice 
Admiral Vanritmrt.

Drawer# ; wit 
scripliun which are offered at very reduced price* 
for catii.

Looking it.—The Philadelphia poners 
nnnotmee n revival of business at Pnilft- 
delphia. The Reporter says over 1200 
nrrivsls look pince in the course of five 
dnys fit ten of their principal hotels, » 
large proportion of them being merchants 
of the South and West.

SIX o'clock
ITNLY.est soil of Mr. Robert

W. G. LAWTON.
tho sum FOIL BOSTON.

First Trip l
ГГ1НЕ Steamer NORTH AMERICA being pnt J in fine order, will leave Saint John on ft 
pat. the Kith instant, for BUTTON, touchi 
EAST PORT 
clock on 
Frnight or 

April 4.

GORDON’S J. ПгПОГ.ГГ srrnn
Il A n 1> W A It E n T « n Et

DOCK STREET.
ШЛШУЛІІ.loa- 

ng at
7 o’- 9. SCRIBNER. Tador, has removed to 

Germain street, in the house nènipied by 
Mr. J T. YiuianHU*KA*D. Icb. III.
II.tiich pl.ice aha Will foave at

the I hit in*t.—For 
«raid, or to

JAMES WHITNEY.

. w
,•4,1A London paper mentions the follow

ing interesting incident relating to the 
shipwreck of the Conqueror, East India- 
mnn, lost в short time since on the coast 
of France, when all the passengers and 
Clew were drowned :

“ The Angel of the Storm.—We cannot 
refrain from particularly mentioning the 
conduct of Miss Turton, who was eighteen 
oh the day of her death. She had been 
the life and soul of the voyage ; had 
deared all to her hy her constant 
humour, and suavity and mildness, 
the poop she thought not of herself ; there 
she was going from sad group to sad 
group, sustaining the courage ef all, and 
holding out prospects of succour and safe
ty ; ministering like a pure spirit, conso
lation, hope and dependence on that Pro
vidence who orders all for the bdSUr'

Tiieailay morning. 
Partage apply oil h Fall Supply—Per Mabel and South Esk.

On the l«t February, at Edinburgh, Geo Boyd. 
K*q., of the firm of Messrs. Oliver and Boyd, pub 
I і «tiers

Haiti ii* nnd .4 olasses*
OXF.9 RAISIN 9. Fr#«h Fruit, hy 

the Sussex, from Halifax, will be
Q I-» AGS Nails, assorted, out anil wrought. 

J J 12 rn*k* Ox ami llor*»» Nails;
Id Bag* romiterstmk and elate ditto :
Ar. assortment of HriEKS, Iront 4J to Ю inch ;

I cask sheat ZINC ; 33 slab* ditto ;
Ingot*TIN s Tin Plate* ; Wire : XX ire Riddl 
Sheet Copper sod Bra** ; I cask SHUT 
1 rn«k he<t London Glue s 
1 dn Hair seating, from 17 to 2(1 inche*:
1 R.ile Greeh nnd Veil"» SHOE THREAD ;
I do. t hair and Boot XX re !
I ra*k Lamp Gl A««vs ;
1 do. Gun* and P'«tole.

250 ВThe STEAMER METEOR
SHH’W.Vll 1,1ST. TTTII.L t «nine her r-mte on the River flt. John 

V V immediately on Ihe opening of the ntiviga- 
lion. Ill ron«* qnerice of the #xpi n-e and difficulty 
experienced ill collecting the debt# due thi« Boni, 
the proprietor is determined to make all Freight 
Cash. All XX'ey Freight to be paid o:i shipment 
except when the owner acromp imes the same, in 
which ea*e it niay ha p ud on the partnee 
Freixht to Fredericton to tie paid on or before deli

st the wharf, otherwise it will be stored at the 
owners thereof. Fre ight to hr er 
n XX ay Bdl. or the owner will ro

•old low.
By the " Napoleon" from Halifax .

10 hhds Choice PORTO RICO MOLASSES.
J DrXVOLFF. SPVRR

"hUt.Port or 9aiit John, Arrived. 7th- -Barqu 
dn*. Smith. Loudon, G2----R. Rankin A. Co 

Eliza Ann. McAllister, Liverpool, 4в—R Rankin 
ft Co. salt.

Charlotte. Andrews, Liverpool, 74—Jemee Kirk 
••It and coal*.

Elizabeth. Smison, London. G2 -B. Wiggins A 
Son. be'last.

Brig Britannie, Strickland, Halifax. 4 - J. V. Thur- 
gar. molasee*. beef vVe.
chr. Fn-m'slnp, Mahon, New York 21—R. Ren- 
kin & Co flour.

Magnolia, Senmim Philadelphia, ft -Waterhouac 
Troop, flour Л meal.

Elite Jane. Evan*. Boston, 5—Master. a**M cargo. 
Ilih - sehr John Boynton. Smith, Cob*. 30—T

March 17.gia. Indiana, Alabama end Florida era ell 
Ie** in this predicament—Л’. Y. Commet India Rubber Shoe*.more or

dal Advertiser. flpHF. suh.vriher ha« justrerrived. an assortment 
I of Indi.N КнЬЬгг Shor*.. of all sizes, 

which he offers lor sale together with hi* stock of 
Drv Gond*, et Rrdured Prices, et the Phœnix 
House, Prince William street.

Alli!
Sir E. L. But.WBS.—The Times pub

lishes the following as au extract from a 
letter written by Bulwer to a gentleman 
of this city :

" With the last page of the ' Last of 
the BaronV dosed my career as a writer 
of fiction. You have long been aware 
that tnvjrraver studies have t>ecn g rad it- 

Лшіпе me for the tank of tho ' Ro
mancier.’ The ' light of other du ye is fa
ded,’ and my fancy no longer kindles at 
n spark, as in happier hours of yore. I 
am too wise to jeopardize what little cre
dit I may have won already, and there
fore bid farewell—a mournful farewell, 
may be—to the light laltours and flowin 
dreams of the novelist.”

Air Cane*. Walking 
Stick Guns. XVad Cutter*. Mould*. A*.

1 Ca«k containing в handsome assortment of 
Bronzed and Briumi.a Metal. V me. Cutfoe Pul*. 
PetООІ lit 

I rv*k
Hall do Police Lanterns. Japd. Lamp* ;
1 ( a«k CUTLERY ;

8 Cask»—containing * genera! assortment nf Car 
neiitei * and ahnemaker'a Tools. Bell Monivmg ; 
Coffin Furniture ; Counter Weighing Machines: 
scale Beams ; Ілхке nnd llmgee of every de
scription ; Curtain Bands and Pm* : Fire Irons ; 
В гам. Bronzed and XX ire Fenders; Toasting 
Fork* and steak Tong* ; patent enamel d sauce 
Pana ; Bras* Kettle*. Ac.

Ron-wond Pea Caddie* with gt**s sugar bowU ;
Work Boxe*. Desk*. Dressing Ca«rs. Japann-f 

Dressing Сама. Spice B->x*«. Sng;-r and Tea 
Can*. Cari» Btx-F. Ac. Ac., which, with former 
extensive stock wilt be sold very low

Г. v -M. T. tt GOB DON.

pained by n 
rcmintabie.

(Li’Rite* of Fieight nnd Fare* th# same aa the 
Th# da» я of starting will be

in His Majesty to assign the state 
apartments in the Palace to this fete ; 
whereas on former occasions they need to 
be in the Opera-house, which can only ac
commodate far smaller number of persons, 

OtiCKEt.t.oxv* — It appears that thi* Society now 
miufor* nearly 11 Oftft members in this distriet. amt 
above ICtW in Birkenhead ; and that the total mini 
her in the empire is MXl.rtftO. Among#! then ere 
not fewer than It)** Xlembem of Parliament, besides 
Magistrate*
Bronham. I

J. HORSFALL.8 St John. March 24 1>43

bill s. Roj**, mill EllllÜKU's
India Unbbcr Shots.

ZfU \ OMRS RUBBER SHOES, 
s>\Y* v -I- ble fur Children from Two 
years ef age. just opened and for sal* cheap.

Л »m,ll l« ofbrliM' N.« Hum El»tic Sherx, 
enpermr to any other sort of over Fîmes for sale in

Ac r*. Tea Poi*. Ac.
ef handsome laid* and Shop LAMPSother River Boat* 

named in a future advertisement
JAMES XVIIITNF.Y

To" 12RELIEF Pt NU FOR THE POOR.I Harding. Jun mnlaeee*.
Ship John Jardine. Maine, I.ivctpoal. J. XV’iahart, 

salt, and merchandize.
12th-—Brig Ruby. Croker. Yarmouth, order, ble't.
14th—Brig Elizabeth.---------. Yarmouth.

cl.r a a r. D
7th—-Napoleon. Cahff, Antgua. board* and firii 
10th - dhip Albion. 1 rnngton. Cork. A at* • R 

Rankin A.;Co. ; echr Woodland#, Joimeton. Phila
delphia, plaster-

Siiip Vere, Babcock, from London, for thi* port, 
cl on Head Harbour Peini. on the night of the

•illy
IГГХИЕ Committee epp»in*-d to dietrihht* Pnovi 

JL «юяч to the Poor, will attend on XXVdne«daye 
and Sutur.Sv*. fn.m 4 until 7 o'clock, et the Store 
on Piters' XVbarf, ai present occupied bv Мамга 
Felon. Burnham A Co . when itv-y will receive 

recmivnendation* from the Subscriber* to

f Dw» the Netc J огк ГТе raid ]
T«« Моїм* er Го«,.п, -Tto ,га»т.м «t. 

I.ntoi'l npen Ihi. tom,» MWMin.h.n w„ fonli- 
mied yesterday throughout our popular#, and ilia 
.tree! and place at which he wa* .hot waa the ted 
by then-node, who gazed npon the bloody pave
ment with demonstrations of a«toni*hmenl that such 
an an row Id be commuted in the midat of our po- 
pulon* city, and the author escape detection. The 
most erroneous and binmleting wcconnte were gi
ven in nearly all the daily paper*, and попа hnt the 
Herald contained a full. « orrert. and interesting 
report cf the acene, the airhenticity of which wae 
folly confirmed hy all the I'-.umonv presented be
fore the Coroner’s invert-galion V»«tere»y afternoon.

А реч mortem examination wa* held noon the 
body of Coitie. ai hi* recent l.xlgieg*. No. lftb l>of». 
ard street, ycterday afierooen. attended hy th# Co
roner. Dr* lloswrk. Pot!.am aod other*. Upon 
daweeting the head, the pistol ball, which appeared 
To have her-r, я battered «fog of «01*11 size, wa* 
found lod$r»d io the anterior lobe of the rerebmm. 
It bad i mered the rwipoi on the left side of th# oc
cipital proee**. «ml p«#w-d throwgh vhc lob# #f the 
bram. >triking Tbe panerai bow# at ihe juwUWVW of 

>r<.o.-,t eiHwre C(*n*5«*#raW# extravaeated 
wa* found omler lb# wr*1p. oa the outride wf 

th# t one om-n th# dors wiawr. and fo neaih «T. A 
Eisrovcwd irrunediaTetv above the or- 

hit. < o 'he le.-Tt #id-. exwrr-'.og Ihroogh to H e or‘u- 
ter plaie* immediately above lb# fi> chn moso tw- 
mer. wbh.h v»o doubi had been e*n##d bv th# fall, 
after be tvs# shot, as e sbgfo aUcrinn of tbo tide

men in abnndaiira. Lordand Cle
,ord Sand.m. Mr. Justice Crew wall, 
XX'alwsley, ere mainbera in our district. Ter ma— Cash, atSir Joshua Foxlrr'» Shor Store.

—I.irerpod Timas.
It appear*, from seme autistic# which have just 

be-'n published, that, notwithstanding the pressure 
Upon trade and manufactures experienced *mce 1833 
there ln« been an iocrea.o in th# value wf properly

M,„ r«n, n«,TT.,rr,,»r.,r„ М.«.Т- m ,Ь« ^
W7to* МГ r^»tor« to tow m tomrn.br,-. ,tot }'”• «f es k" #•" fel 43a .
novae* i* chared on len r* according to W« ighl ; XV* bave just heard of a t onuna and mtere*tihg 
and when our friend* am forward.ug money through praeiied anptiCatiwn of a recent ecienrific d'#covery 
ib* mail f which ife always * safe and convenient which writ womewhat slant# onr readere ihe 1 ni-

red with very little additional expanse. Never en «ке of seeming peifnt accuracy, t* now deposited 
c)o*a silver at the postage if carried over 114) mit**, amongst lb# at etc pip*»». - bcnervrn.
will .irnownl to aemurh ** ihe «urn enclosed XVben MtGXlFKWT Bifoi **ts—A lady offfi# name 

Hueed m a letter, it should ho fchkd in a ofphffiip*. whode.d І-гИу e.t Boulogne, bequeathed 
•mall r,ero of mu.Vo or anv thin cloth, and *mchct ,1m rim о) £4Г>.ПХХ m equal ahorex to «hefourfo
to JDK. ,"*.!« MI. .r .to lb-W.T tow Л.„гі«:-S,- Oto.|««a*J#J*.
iiM.t.MbVMri I , anv dinner, wafe'v. through well Lunalie Aw him aid the Welsh tnvr.iy 
^rj.to^TW wto ,v,.b to tom.. Sd-tol i- toyV lnn-to.4. I -Ito 1^.,,
throoeh iSo P.w* Office я nd who cannot encW mamiam*. clothe*, and edneates 200 ctuldMn. bom 
STTfaet l^oont ofihcr aerount*. «n forward th. of Wrlri, parer,* having no parochial actUamanun 
пса?.*! #cm to it. convenirni. and tb# amount w :!1 Ix>n<loo. 

w be nl.eod to their cred it accordingly- Anv amount ; W„ find that th* navy at th# rr*^nt moment 
o| over the ertoal worn do*, wi'l he placed .*• of 23* x-w'W of ell eon*, monn’ing iu ih#

tbo Credit of tbo partie* at th* r«oal #dv*n'-e term* wb«>l* S.fth) goo*, which i* about C7ft gnu* lee* than 
Attootmo to them ‘ hint*" may prove of *er*tce to i blt N>w \ Day. aod eoowqieotly w# have 
oar reader* («o ' to oornrtvc«V—hcrAaxte X- 7 ^ ^,art0 fewer in employ- It аереага «• n«ve 
Fertcer

tT* Fund, and give auch auppiies a« may h# ne 
2SfA March. Iron.

for #ale at his Store at York

-о o PTVON? Common IRON amorted sizes, 
§ I both o r.niml and flat Bars ;

Refined IRON ««sorted.
JOS! »»H FAIR WEATHER.

Boiler Blate, vie,
Just received ex Pair Acadian, frem Liverpool— 
z > -g g \ Tbl.ATFS. 4x2 feet, inch best
£ HI 1 R. lined BOILER PLATE :

;t Ton* 4-І inch Round. ba>t Refined IKON. 
For sale by 

3l*t Match.

Ehe Snhueriber offer*^

29th March, bilg- ! У Wind -.-
Craw and materials «aved ; X easel sold fui ilia l»e- 
nent of the Underwriter#.

Barque I xml S#«V>n. Balsam, of and from Saint 
raw * for Ireland, with a cargo of deals, pnt 

bat k to Last pot t on th# 25th elt. in duties., attar 
having been at *ea two day*, on# of th# men having 

th# main yard and badly injured him
self. and another being sick. After landing them, 
sh# «ailed again next morning.

Bug Pearl. Baker, which sailed from Yarmwsth. 
N/8. on ibo 17th Feb. for Halifax put into Bormu- 
ui 00 ihe 5th ell., with los»i«if «attfe and deatuue ot 
prov isiona ; ehe was off Halifax two days after wail
ing. ton was blown out to #ea, and experienced very 
rough wea-her. She bed two fomale paeeerger*. 
who. with the crew, #n(Feted for want of proviaioo#

mnicn 17to its: i.HT.
rpilREF. eonvepiem BTORI.S with Light* and 
I Landing Pier## in front and mar. eiiiia-, I on 

Market XVharf. Th# stoma can l*o fimrit- 
the Tenant* if applied f.*t 1 vm-di n ly.

JOHN ROBi RtPON-

ON VONSGNMENT.And J nr.XVOLFF SPVRR.
iisey. OrtiMîf*, Fig*, fee. 

Landing ex Margaret Tryr.or. from Portland:— 
>/\ rriONS *r# і -d HAY ;

Д l x l lo' 1. iV'ini Вorton ;
1Ô l:oxe. I'rarge*. 3 box « L#incn*;
50 Itruro* Fig* : * 1 cam Prime* :
Broom*. Ax# handles, Cofirt. Весе XX’ax, lloney 

For «I* by 
March 24.

Note Landing ex " British IYvkf V from London : 
BitIDPORT NETS. SaiJHo* Mxcxixtt, and 
other Fi«Hi*c. UNES. TWINES. &c.—viz 1

the North 
ed to suit :

To bo І.олчгіІ.
.Ito pm...тля girt. іттгЄШгІ,. tf rr,pitrrd

XKHTAIN p«r» nl .to ,ob«-rib»r « fif* 
П'цпюП. «« «to

Vtok.i « Imrf. «'.b "" -"""7 
Лірі» to І.. I. I».-™ A v„ " R M JAItVIS

31* 3f,:n* 1-O-rmir.Ob. Л M S-«to.___

Bonk Sl.ioli.

eo ]\r I TS of WWNI :
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